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Indoor air quality has become an important health concern due to the number of indoor
pollutants and the realization that even minimal exposures to volatile organic compounds may
produce direct or indirect adverse health outcomes. Young people are most vulnerable to
these poisonous chemicals as they spend much of their times indoors at homes, schools,
nurseries and in day care centers. Exposure to volatile organic compounds indoors has been
related to asthma and other respiratory symptoms.
The adverse effects of air pollution on respiratory health in South Durban have been described
in a number of studies. In 2000, a study in the South Durban Basin at Settlers Primary School
demonstrated both a high prevalence of respiratory diseases amongst schoolchildren as well
as an association between ambient air pollutants and other adverse health outcomes. The
South Durban Health Study subsequently undertook a health risk assessment and an
epidemiological study investigating this association further on behalf of the eThekwini
Municipality. The study highlighted that relatively moderate ambient concentration ofN02,
NO, PM IO and S02 were strongly and significantly associated with a reduction in lung
function among children with persistent asthma. Moreover, attending primary school in
South Durban was significantly associated with increased risk from persistent asthma when
compared to schools in North Durban.
METHODS
The descriptive study measured the total volatile organic compound levels within selected
homes and schools of asthmatic children in South and North Durban. Recommendations for
reducing or mitigating indoor total volatile organic compound exposures were made.
The study involved a secondary analysis of data obtained from the South Durban Health
Study. The monitoring for total volatile organic compounds within homes and classrooms
was undertaken using passive samplers during a 72-hour period and analyzed using a gas-
chromatography/mass spectrometry method. Temperature and humidity was assessed using
temperature and humidity sensors. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 13.
The dataset comprised 140 total volatile organic compound samples from homes and 14 from
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classrooms. Total volatile organic compounds were measured in microgram per cubic meter
(~g/m3), temperature in degrees Celsius and relative humidity in percentage of moisture.
RESULTS
Total volatile organic compounds with levels in households ranging from 17~g/m3 to
1440~g/m3 and in classrooms ranging from 48~g/m3 to 5292~g/m3 were measured. The mean
levels detected were significantly different in homes and classrooms [p<O.O 1]. The TVOC
levels in the North ranged from 17~g/m3 to 1357~g/m3 and the South from 75~g/m3 to
1440~g/ m3. No significant difference in household total volatile organic compound level
was noted between these areas [p<0.325]. TVOC levels in schools showed no significant
difference between the North and South [p<0.278], but the North had more measures above
recommended maximum level of500~g/m3. The sites with higher than recommended
maximum TVOC levels for household and school exposure were from KwaMashu and
Lamontville whilst the Bluff and Newlands West sites mostly recorded levels less than
500~g/m3. A poor correlation was observed both between indoor temperature [0.110] and
indoor humidity [0.183] and total volatile organic compound level.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Several proactive steps can be taken to improve and maintain good indoor air quality in
homes and classrooms. Key interventions include education and awareness, development of
policies and guidelines, building design, and rigorous indoor monitoring as a primary means
of reducing morbidity in children with asthma.
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Air polluting industries in South Durban, are situated in close proximity to working class
residential communities due to historically poor town planning associated with the previous
apartheid settlement policies. The effect of air pollution on respiratory health outcomes at
relatively low levels of exposure in South Durban has been reported in a number of studies.
Robins et al. demonstrated both high prevalence of respiratory diseases in the South Durban-
Basin amongst schoolchildren at Settlers Primary School in Merebank as well as an
association between ambient air pollutants and other adverts health outcomes. The study
reported an unusually high prevalence of asthma symptoms (54%) in, 133 schoolchildren and
moderate to severe persistent asthma in 17% (42) schoolchildren. I
Other local studies have been conducted that examine the relationship between exposure to air
pollutants and adverse health outcomes relationship, as well as the level of environmental
pollutants in South Africa. In Cape Town schoolchildren, aged 7-8 years reported a relatively
high prevalence of wheeze (27% as reported by 528 parents) and 11% with diagnosed
asthma? In a community-based study in South Durban, Nriagu et al. documented a 10%
prevalence of doctor-diagnosed asthma in children and 12% amongst adults.3 A study in Cato
Crest, Durban reported that sensitive individuals were exposed to nitrogen dioxide and
benzene.4 The South Durban Health Study demonstrated strong evidence that attending
primary school in South Durban, as compared to North Durban, was significantly associated
with increased risk for persistent asthma and marked airway hyperreactivity. The study also
showed the average indoor TVOC exposure level of 341 flg/m3 to be higher than the outdoor
TVOC exposure level of 100flg/m3, indicating a greater exposure due to indoor sources. In
summary, the study highlighted that relatively moderate ambient concentration ofN02, NO,
PM 10 and S02 were strongly and significantly associated with a reduction in lung function
among children with persistent asthma.5 Many of the studies focused on monitoring of
ambient air pollutants including particulate matter, sulphur di-oxide and other common
pollutants with little or no emphasis on indoor air quality and its impact on health.
Accordingly, this study investigated indoor TVOCs exposure levels in homes and classrooms
of selected asthmatic children in selected sites within Durban. Recommendations for the
reduction or mitigation of indoor TVOCs are proposed. It is hypothesised that TVOC levels
within homes and classrooms in South Durban was higher than North Durban.
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Recently, indoor air quality has become a major focus of interest due to the number of
pollutants found indoors as well as the realization that minimal exposure may produce direct
or indirect adverse health outcomes, including asthma. Many inorganic and organic
compounds including VOCs have being given particular notoriety due to their potential
harmful effects on human health.6 Considerable research has been undertaken investigating
air quality in occupational and outdoor environment settings compared to indoor
environments, such as homes, schools, nurseries and day care centres. Indoor settings are
likely to be extremely important to the health and wellbeing of individuals. Poor indoor air
quality may lead to an increased incidence of health related symptoms, which in turn can lead
to absenteeism and loss of productivity. Keeping the school environment healthy and clean is
a key to developing and maintaining a productive learning space where children can reach
their full academic potential. Poor indoor air qualitY undermines the most engaging
'7curriculum and the best effort of educators and staff. <.
Asthma is a chronic obstructive lung,.disease caused by inflammation and increased reaction
of the airways to various triggers. Symptoms include wheezing, coughing, chest tightness and
shortness of breath. Both indoor environment and poor' indoor air quality play a key role in
the development and / or exacerbation of this disease. The number of cases of asthma in
school-aged children in the United States of America has increased dramatically over the past
30 years. Nearly one in 13 school-aged children suffers from asthma, the leading cause of
school absenteeism, accounting for 10 million missed school days each year. Indoor exposure
to VOCs has been related to asthma and asthma symptoms, including nocturnal
breathlessness, increased bronchial responsiven~ss an.d decreased lung function. 8 The
prevalence of asthma in Australia is among the highest i~ the worlq, affecting between 14%
and 16% of children.9 VOCs are widely used as ingredients in building material, furnishing,
and household products such as paint, varnishes, floor coverings, household cleaners,
pesticides, photocopier chemicals, computers and printers. IQ ~hese items are widely used
within the home and school environment.
The study is important as it focuses on another likely source of indoor air pollutant namely,
total volatile organic compounds. 1n addition, it investigates TVOC levels within homes and
classroom, which has not received adequate investigation previously. The study should
provide a stimulus towards changing perceptions that ambient air pollution is an important
cause of adverse health outcomes. Indoor TYOe levels constitute a concern for increased risk
of asthma or the exacerbation of the disease as well. The outcome of the study will create
awareness of the impact that indoor TYOe levels have on asthma. Interventions could be
implemented in minimizing or mitigating TYOe exposure, thereby reducing hospital visits,
school or work absenteeism and improving the quality of life for susceptible individuals.
This study builds on previous studies on indoor air quality and is important because everyone
in our modern world is likely to have some exposure to total volatile organic compounds, and
people have different individual susceptibility to adverse health outcomes within the
population.
1.2 STATEMENT OF THE RESEARCH PROBLEM
1.2.1 Research Problem
Evidence continues to emerge indicating that indoor TYOes exposure can trigger or
exacerbate adverse health outcomes. Indoor TYOes levels have been insufficiently
quantified. There is a lack of understanding and awareness of indoor air pollutants, and how
to reduce or mitigate indoor TYOe exposure in order to minimize the risk to health.
1.2.2 Research Hypothesis
The TYOe exposure levels within homes and classrooms of selected asthmatic chi Idren in
South Durban were higher than North Durban.
1.3 AIM OF THE RESEARCH
The aim of the research was to measure total volatile organic compound levels in homes and
classrooms of selected asthmatic children in North and South Durban during May 2004 and
February 2005 and to recommend measures for the reduction and mitigation of indoor TYOe
in order to improve indoor air quality.
1.4 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The specific objectives of this study were:
• To measure the TYOC level within selected homes and classrooms located in South
Durban and North Durban.
• To compare the TYOC level within homes and classrooms ofthe study area.
• To investigate any association between indoor TYOC levels and the measured variables
such as indoor temperature and humidity.
• To propose recommendations for the reduction or mitigation ofTYOC levels within
homes and classrooms.
1.5 ASSUMPTIONS UNDERLYING THE STUDY
• The data set obtained from the South Durban Health Study is reliable and valid.
• The selected learners reside and attend school within the same selected sites.
• The TYOC (~g/m3) level, indoor temperature and humidity of the selected classroom are
representative of the school within the selected site.
1.6 OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS
The following definitions are solely used for this study:
Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)
Organic compounds with a boiling point between 50°C - 260°C. These chemicals contain
carbon and can evaporate into the air at room temperature.34
Total Volatile Organic Compounds (TYOCs)
The sum of all YOCs measured in an air sample and expressed as microgram per cubic meter
of air (~g/m3).34
• Indoor Air Quality
Refers to the nature of the conditioned (hot / cold) air that circulates throughout the space /
area where one works and lives, that is air we breath during most of our lives.34
• Asthma
A chronic obstructive lung disease caused by inflammation and increased reaction ofthe
airways to various triggers. Symptoms can include wheezing, coughing, chest tightness and
shortness of breath.23
• Relative Humidity
The measure of moisture in the atmosphere, expressed as a percentage of the maximum




This refers to the geographic location of the study population that includes the following:
Merebank, Lamontville, Austerville, Bluff, Newlands East, Newlands West and KwaMashu. 5
• Area
This refers to the broader geographic location incorporating the sites of the study population.
The areas are North Durban and South Durban. 5
1.7 SCOPE OF STUDY
The study focuses on indoor total volatile organic compounds only and does not investigate
individual VOCs. It describes indoor TVOC levels within homes and classrooms of selected
asthmatics within South Durban and North Durban and relies on the data set obtained from
the South Durban Health Study.
1.8 ORGANISATION OF THE REPORT
Chapter I contextualizes indoor air quality with special reference to TVOCs and asthma and
includes the research problem and objectives. Chapter 2 incorporates the literature review..
Chapter 3 describes the research methods. Chapter 4 and 5 incorporates the result and
subsequent discussion and Chapter 6 covers the conclusion. Chapter 7 concludes the report
by providing recommendations.
1.9 SUMMARY
People spend the majority of their time indoors, mostly in homes, much of the attention to
date relates to outdoor air pollution and its health effects. This descriptive study focuses on
indoor total volatile organic compounds within homes and classrooms of selected asthmatic
children within selected sites in Durban. The results of this epidemiological study should
provide a description of the indoor TVOC levels in homes and classrooms and propose
recommendations to reduce or mitigate indoor TVOC levels and exposure of people who
occupied the spaces.
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2 CHAPTER: LITERATURE REVIEW
INTRODUCTION
Concern has arisen, in recent years, about indoor air pollution as a risk factor for asthma. A
number of studies examining domestic exposure of indoor TVOCs on adverse health
outcomes have been conducted. Chapter 2 highlights the .status of knowledge on indoor air
pollution, as well as a critical analysis of the literature. The current study also builds and
leverages on these studies.
2.1 INDOOR AIR QUALITY
Indoor air quality refers to the nature of the conditioned air that circulates throughout the
space or area where one works or lives and is air that \ve breathe during most of our lives. 11
Indoor air pollution is responsible for 2.7% of the global b~rden of disease. 1,2' The United
States Environmental Protection Agency studies on human exposure to air pollutants indicate
the levels of indoor air pollutants to be 2 - 100 times higher than outdoor levels. For those
children who suffer from asthma and spend a significant amount of time indoors these risk
factors are magnified. 13 Most people spend up to 90% of their time indoors. 14
The effect of air pollution on adverse respiratory health outcomes at relatively low levels of
exposure in South Durban has been well established in numerous studies. Studies conducted
by Robins et al. at Settlers Primary School in Merebank, located in South Durban industrial
base and the site ofthe South Durban Health Study has d~monstrated both a high prevalence
,-
of respiratory diseases in schoolchildren as well as an association between outdoor air, .
pollutants and adverse health outcomes. I ,5
"
Simultaneous indoor and outdoor air monitoring of selected homes in Korea have shown that
indoor levels ofce~in air pollutants were significantly higher than outdoor levels. 15
•
However, the sampling period in this report was of short duration. Long-term sampling which
is more reflective and suitable to assess average air pollutant concentrations and the resultant
chronic health effects is more suitable. - '
t '
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Evidence continues to emerge that poor indoor air quality causes illness resulting in absence
from school as well as contributing to acute health symptoms that decrease performance at
school. 10 In addition, the quality of indoor air can impede or assist a school in meeting its
core mission namely that of educating children. Failure to prevent or quickly resolve
problems can increase the potential for long and short-term health problems such as asthma,
increase absenteeism of student and reduce productivity of teachers and staff. 10
2.2 ASTHMA
Asthma is a chronic obstructive lung disease caused by inflammation and increased reaction
of the airways to various triggers. Symptoms can include wheezing, coughing, chest tightness
and shortness of breath. Asthma can be a life-threatening disease ifnot managed properly.
Indoor environment and poor indoor air quality appear to play a key role in the development
or exacerbation of this disease. 16 Indoor exposure to TVOCs has been related to asthma and
asthmatic symptoms such as nocturnal breathlessness, increased bronchial responsiveness and
decreased lung function. 8 Ware reported an association between ambient concentration of
VOCs and asthma in children aged 7 - 13 years of age. 6 Two other experimental studies
have shown that VOCs may affect the airways and induce inflammation l ? and airway
obstruction. 18.
The number of cases of asthma in school-aged children has increased dramatically over the
past 30 years. 8 Asthma related illness forms one of the leading causes of school absenteeism,
accounting for more than 14 million missed school days per year. 19 In the United States, 9.1
million children under 18 years (12%) have been diagnosed with asthma. In 2002, 9.1 million
asthma-related visits to hospitals were recorded at an estimated cost of $14 billion.2o
The prevalence of asthma in Australia is among the highest in the world. Diagnosed asthma
occurs in 14% - 16% of children and 10% - 12% of adults. Asthma is one of the most
common problems managed by doctors and is a frequent reason for hospitalization of
children. 9 The rising prevalence has coincided with modification to home environment
including the introduction of soft furniture, fitted carpets, air conditioning and central
heating.21 Allergens and irritants such as environmental tobacco smoke, dust mites,
household dust, moulds, pets, N02, cockroaches, fragrances, paint and fumes are known to
trigger asthma. 20
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2.3 VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS (VOCs)
"Yolatile" is a term meaning that chemicals evaporate easily at room temperature and, hence,
can pollute indoor air. "Organic" is a term meaning that these chemicals contain carbon.22
The term volatile organic compounds (YOCs) encompasses a very large and diverse group of
carbon containing compounds including aldehydes, ethers, esters, acid, alcohols and ketones.
Examples ofYOCs include formaldehyde, benzene, toluene and chlorofluorocarbons.23
The sum of all YOCs measured in an air sample is referred to as TYOCs. The TYOC
concentration is expressed in micrograms per cubic meter of air (!!g/m 3). TYOC levels in
buildings are a good indicator of whether or not there are elevated levels of chemicals
indoors. Most buildings will have TYOC levels ranging from lOO!!g/m3 - 500!!g/m 3• Most
standards or guidelines consider TVOC levels between 200!!g/m3 - 500!!g/m3 as an acceptable
level in buildings. 13
YOCs are emitted by a wide array of products including paints, lacquers, cleaning supplies,
pesticide, building materials, furnishing, office equipment such as copiers and printers,
correction fluids, carbonless copy papers, graphics, craft materials, glues, adhesives,
permanent markers and photographic solutions. 13 Synthetic polymers used in furnishing and
decorative materials undergo slow degradation releasing small quantities of YOCs.
Draperies, rugs and fabrics most of which are synthetic are sources of a variety of YOCs. 13
Some specific indoor sources ofYOC are highlighted in Table 1?4













Environmental Tobacco Smoke, fabrics, household
cleaners and chipboard.
Environmental Tobacco Smoke
Textile, disinfectants, plastics and paints
Dry-cleaned clothes
Paints, adhesives and combustion products
Deodorisers, polishes, fabric softeners &
Environmental Tobacco Smoke
Lacquers, varnishes and polish removers
Dyes, soaps and cosmetics
The United States Environmental Protection Agency Total Exposure Assessment
Methodology (Team) studies uncovered levels of approximately a dozen common organic
pollutants to be 2-5 times higher in homes than outside regardless of whether these were
located in rural or highly industrial areas. 13 Studies undertaken by the Building Research
Establishment in the United Kingdom identified TVOCs with a mean concentration of
4151lg/m3 in bedrooms and 4061lg/m3 in living rooms (Table 2) and levels indoors were
tenfold higher than outdoors.25
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Table 2: Mean Annual Concentration (J.1g/mJ ) of Total Volatile Organic Compounds in
UK homes in 1996 2S
Compounds (n) Mean SD Min Max
TVOC:
Bedroom 173 415 323 40 2051
Living room 173 406 314 51 1799
Benzene:
Bedroom 173 8 4 2 32
Living room 173 8 6 2 46
Toluene:
Bedroom 173 40 86 8 1044
Living room 173 47 124 10 1583
Formaldehyde:
Bedroom 174 25 20 1 4
Living room 174 23 13 4 76
2.4 HEALTH EFFECTS
Children face a greater environmental health risk than adults. Their immune systems are still
developing because of their lower body weight and they breathe a relatively greater volume of
air as compared to adults. This results in a higher body burden of air pollutants than that of
adults for the same exposure concentration ofpollutants.26 Health effects ofVOCs on the
skin and mucosal tissue (eye, nose and throat) are mostly irritating effects including dry sore
throat, tingling sensation of the nose and watery painful eyes. Some VOCs such as acetone,
benzene, toluene and formaldehyde are known to manifest themselves in the central nervous
system. Besides being an odour nuisance, VOCs at sub threshold levels may cause non-
specific health effects such as eye and upper respiratory airway irritation, headaches and
weariness.27
As with other pollutants, the extent and nature of the health effects will depend on many
factors, including the level of exposure and length of time exposed. At present, little is
known in relation to what health effects occur from the levels of organics usually found in
homes. 13
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Only 2% ofthe 60 000 chemicals that are widely used have been comprehensively studied for
toxic effects and have rarely been studied as combined exposure which exist in the real world.
The minimum exposure levels necessary for a specific toxic effect is rarely known and the
minimum toxic dose for the general population grossly overestimates the dose that could
affect sensitive individuals.28 Although no regulated levels ofTVOCs exist, there are
guidelines or recommendations for an acceptable level arising from numerous health
researchers and governmental programmes. Results are usually compared against the
following guidelines as illustrated in Table 3.29




0.2 mg/m3 - 3.0 mg/m3
3.0 mg/m3 - 25.0 mg/m3
> 25 mg/m3
Health Effects
No irritation or discomfort
Irritation and discomfort possible
Discomfort expected and headache possible
Toxic range where other neurotoxic effects
may occur
The interpretation ofVOCs measurement for indoor environments and its potential effects on
health and comfort ofthe occupants, in general, is a difficult task. Ofthe hundreds of VOCs
identified indoors, only limited toxicological information is available. In addition, only a few
air quality guidelines for indoor concentration for VOCs exist. There is also a large
difference in terms of sensitivities such as age, health outcomes, exposure levels and exposure
periods with which individuals react to VOCs.
2.5 EPIDEMIOLOGICAL STUDIES
A study by Rumchev et al. entitled "Association of domestic exposure to volatile organic
compounds with asthma in young children" supports the hypothesis that indoor environmental
factors, especially VOCs, increase the risk of asthma. They studied 88 homes of toddler's
that had been diagnosed with asthma and compared them with 104 toddler's homes without
asthma. TVOC concentrations, as well as the concentration of 10 individual VOCs including
benzene, toluene and xylene, were measured. Potential confounding variables inter alia age,
sex, allergy, dust mites, socio economic status, smoking indoors, seasons, air conditioning and
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gas appliance were controlled. The study revealed that children exposed to concentrations of
TVaCs::: 60 Ilg/mJ (median level) possessed a fourfold increased risk of having asthma.
Children exposed to a single compound, such as benzene at levels of::: 20 Ilg/mJ (median
level of exposure), exhibited an eightfold increased risk of asthma although TVaC levels
were lower than currently accepted guidelines. This case control study highlighted an
interesting association. However, the results could possibly be biased due to misclassification
of asthma, validity of diagnosis (young age), and recall or observational bias (different
interpretation of question by parents) (Table 4).30 The study clearly highlights that although
TVaC levels may be lower than the acceptable guidelines the risk is also exacerbated at lower
level.
Table 4: Concentration of Total Volatile Organic Compounds (l1g/m3) for Cases and




45 125 204 78 (range: 10-622) 19 69 101 36 (range: 2.5-198)
A study conducted by Dales et al. entitled "Residential exposure to volatile organic
compounds and asthma" critically analysed literature concerning exposure to vac and
asthma. The study concluded that observational studies have consistently found a relationship
between vacs and signs of asthma.3 ! Pappas et al. in their study entitled, "The respiratory
effects of volatile organic compounds," conducted a randomized, crossover design trial.
Subjects were exposed to filtered air for four hours, vacs at 251lg/mJ for four hours and
vacs at 50llg/mJ for four hours using a vac mixture based sampling. The authors
concluded that reducing levels of vac to less than 25 Ilg/mJ is required if a "non-irritating"
work environment is desired.32 Norback et al. in a study entitled "Asthmatic symptoms and
volatile organic compounds, formaldehyde and carbon dioxide in dwellings" concluded that
there were significant relationship between nocturnal breathlessness and the presence of
vacs existed, and that indoor vacs and formaldehyde may cause asthma like symptoms
[p< 0.03].8
The largest study ofVaCs in homes in the United Kingdom was the Building Research
Establishment indoor environment study. It discovered painting activity strongly influenced
the mean vac concentration. Formaldehyde was higher in new homes and benzene was
13
higher in homes of smokers.33 The evidence cited above suggests an association between
indoor TVOC exposure and various adverse respiratory health effects including exacerbation
of asthma, increased respiratory symptoms, wheezing and coughing. Most studies to date
have been conducted on single chemicals or based on literature reviews. Less is known as
regards the health effects of synergistic chemical exposure, as is the case in residential and
classroom settings.
2.6 STANDARDS AND GUIDELINES
An air quality standard constitutes a description of a level of air quality that is adopted by a
regulatory authority and is enforceable. At its simplest, an air quality standard should be
defined in terms of one or more concentrations and averaging times.34 Guidelines are
formulated with the objective of protecting human health including susceptible sub-groups.
Legally, they are unenforceable.
Domestic indoor VOCs levels are not regulated. However, a national organization such as the
National Health and Medical Research Council in Australia recommend an advisory goal in
order to protect public health. It recommends a maximum level of 500llg/m3 for indoor
TVOCs and 250llg/m3 for any individual VOC (one hour average).35 These guidelines were
established in 1993 and, with the emergence of new products and VOCs, there is a need to
review these guidelines based on scientific justification. However, these guidelines were used
as an indicator to determine the level of exposure in this study. The World Health
Organisation provides guidelines for indoor and outdoor air threshold values of TVOCs. For
example, the threshold value for formaldehyde to be a health issue is IOOllg/m3 for 30
minutes. Some authors have proposed TVOC exposure level guidelines of3001lg/m3 -
500Ilg/m3.36
There is a need to develop and approve local TVOC standards or guidelines to assist
individual and local enforcement agencies in making consistent judgments about the need for
remedial measures. Indoor environmental conditions such as temperature, humidity,
ventilation rates and building standards may differ from local, national and international
settings, which may influence the development of guidelines. It is anticipated that guidelines
will be used as a basis for developing and modifying building codes, product standards for
construction materials and furnishing and ventilation requirements. Guidelines may be more
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appropriate for residential and classroom settings as the objective is protecting health.
Standards may be difficult to enforce or to ensure compliance in indoor settings.
2.7 MONITORING AND ANALYSIS OF VOCS
Comparing of vac exposure levels between studies may prove difficult as different sampling
techniques and method of analysis are used. According to Wolkof, the use of passive
sampling may underestimate the exposure levels ofVaCs.37 For example, in monitoring
benzene levels in dwellings in Germany using passive sampling, the median concentration of
benzene was 7.8Jlg/m3 lower than the levels of I5Jlg/m3 - I6Jlg/m3 found in US dwellings
. . I' 38USing actIve samp Ing.
A compendium of methods is available for the determination of toxic organic compounds in
ambient air. However, most ofthe current methods used are published in an approved United
States Environment Protection Agency publication. The methods include:
• Compendium method TO- 17: Determination of vac in ambient air using active
sampling in sorbent tubes.39
• Compendium method TO-14: Determination of vac in ambient air using specially
prepared canister with subsequent analysis by gas chromatography.4o
The method used for monitoring and analysis of indoor TVaC in the South Durban Health
Study was a passive (diffuser) sampling method. It is a well established technique. Diffuse
samplers are small and convenient tubes or badges. The diffuser samplers provide a measure
of the mean concentration over periods of days or weeks in building under normal condition
of occupation. They do not provide information on changes in concentration that may occur
around the mean value. After sampling the tubes were analyzed by thermal desorption I gas
chromatography with detection by flame ionization and mass spectrometry.
2.8 INFLUENCE OF INDOOR ENVIRONMENTAL PARAMETERS
In existing, occupied residential units, seasonal trends in vac concentration have been
observed in a cross-sectional study in three German cities and in a longitudinal study often
apartments.41 The seasonal variations, with generally lower concentrations in summer
months, might be due primarily to seasonally varying air change rates. The occupant's
behavior is a likely determinant of house ventilation since the opening of doors and windows
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has a dominant effect on house air change rates.42 Concentration ofVaCs generated indoors
may be presumed to decrease proportionally in response to increase in house ventilation.43
In addition to ventilation, indoor temperature and humidity conditions, which can change both
diurnally and seasonally, have the potential to substantially affect the emission of vacs from
building material and alter occupant's exposure. In a large scale chamber experiment with a
new carpet system, vinyl sheet flooring and wall paint, the air temperature was increased from
23°C to about 30°C over a period of60 hours. Concentration and emission of target vacs
quickly increased with increasing temperature.44
The influence of indoor temperature and relative humidity on the emission and concentration
of formaldehyde has been studied and modeled in chamber experiments.45 Modeling data for
these studies indicated that changing the indoor temperature and humidity from 20°C and
30% to 26°C and 60% results in a two to four fold increase in formaldehyde concentration at
the same air change rate.46 Temperature and humidity represents two important indicators of
indoor air quality in buildings. They are also extremely important to the occupant's
perception of indoor air quality. Achieving thermal comfort for all the occupants remains a
difficult task, if not impossible. Added to this is the challenge of achieving this without vac
concentration fluctuating. The American Society of Heating, Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Engineers have published acceptable temperature and humidity range for
thermal comfort as indicated in Table 5.47
Table 5: Acceptable Temperature and Humidity Range for Thermal Comfort Indoors. 47
Measurement Type Winter Summer
Dry Bulb at 30% Relative 20.3°C - 24.4°C 23.3°C - 26.6°C
Humidity
Dry Bulb at 50% Relative 20.3°C - 23.6°C 22.7°C - 26.1°C
Humidity
Wet Bulb max 17.7°C 20°C
2.9 STEPS TO REDUCE TVOCS EXPOSURE
Although there is presently no cure for asthma, it can be controlled through medical treatment
and management of environmental triggers. Educating the public about asthma, how the
environment can affect asthma patients and how to manage environmental asthma triggers is
important. Rumchev, in his study, recommended parents keep homes well ventilated and
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choose products with low VOC content. 30 More rigid use of product labeling, careful
selection of building products, furnishing and fittings are of major importance in reducing
indoor air pollutants to the lowest possible levels. 28 Ventilation rates in most schools are
below the recommended level, both in the United States and Europe.48 In a study in
California, one third of the schools recorded ventilation rates that were less than half the
recommended levels.49
Several proactive steps can be taken to improve and maintain good indoor air quality in
school. A strong indoor air quality management plan is essential. The school indoor air
quality best management practice manual prepared by the Washington State Department of
Health provides a comprehensive guide to practicing good indoor air quality in schools.5o
Some of the key components include:
- Facility Planning: Establishing procedures and guidelines for building operations and
maintenance. It should incorporate cleaning and maintenance procedures, the use of low
emitting products, furnishing and construction material.
- Monitoring Pollutants: Periodic monitoring should be undertaken. The use of air quality
school test kits is recommended.
- Good Communication Plan: This allows prompt and accurate indoor air quality information
to be exchanged to all stakeholders. The plan should address dissemination of education
information and releasing and discussing information on indoor air quality events.
Thus, low ventilation rates and the growing evidence that poor indoor air quality has on health
and human performance, suggest a clear opportunity for improving indoor air quality through
management of environmental triggers.
2.10 FOLLOW ON FROM THE LITERATURE REVIEW
From the literature review it is evident that this study consolidates aspects of previous studies
with a view to providing a more detailed picture of indoor TVOCs exposure level and the
health risks to asthmatics. Previous studies have focused on one particular indoor setting
whereas this study incorporates home and classroom exposures. Indoor environmental
parameters, such as indoor temperature and humidity, which influence TVOC exposure level,
are also considered. There nevertheless exists a distinct lack of emphasis on intervention
strategies in previous studies. This study proposes to improve on this aspect.
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2.11 STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES OF OTHER STUDIES
• Previous studies have contextualized TVOC and its impact on health, in particular,
asthma. This is clearly illustrated in the Building Research's Indoor Environmental Study
25 and the South Durban Health Study. 5
• Indoor environmental parameters such as temperature, humidity and ventilation have not
received adequate attention during indoor TVOC monitoring. The Rumchev Study 30,
Hodgson Study 43 and South Durban Health Study 5 have monitored these in comparison
to a simulated laboratory experiment by Matthews et al. 45
• A number of studies have assessed a few individual VOCs and collectively classed them
as TVOC, in particular studies by Rumchev et al. 30, Norback et al. 8 and Maria et al. 51.
• The cornerstone of many studies is to provide interventional strategies to reduce exposure
or improve health outcomes. The Norback Study, 8 Rumchev Study 30 and South Durban
Health Study 5 have largely achieved this.
• The results and conclusion of some studies, including studies by Dales et al. 31 and Papas
et al., 32 are based on laboratory extrapolation of indoor VOC levels, as opposed to actual
field monitoring. These may not be a true reflection of indoor settings.
•
2.12 SUMMARY
Scientific evidence exists on indoor total volatile organic compounds and its impact on health
outcomes such as asthma. There is a need for health professionals to understand the health
effect of TVOC and how and what factors affect indoor TVOC emissions and what can be
done to mitigate or reduce indoor TVOC emissions in order to improve health.
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3 CHAPTER: RESEARCH METHODS
3.1 INTRODUCTION
The study was a descriptive study, designed to obtain a snapshot of levels ofTVOCs within
homes and classrooms of selected asthmatic children in North Durban and South Durban. It
was based on a larger study titled the South Durban Health Study, which focused on
environmental pollution and health outcomes in Durban. The study involved a secondary
analysis of data on indoor TVOC levels obtained from the monitoring programme of the
South Durban Health Study.
3.2 TYPE OF RESEARCH
The research constituted an epidemiological study.
3.3 STUDY DESIGN
An observational descriptive study design was used.
3.4 ETHICS
Ethical approval for this study was granted by the University of KwaZuI u-Natal Biomedical
Research Ethics Committee (Ref H072/06) [Annexure 4]. In addition permission was
obtained from the Centre for Occupational and Environmental Health of the University of
KwaZulu-Natal for the utilization of the indoor TVOC level data set for this particular study
[Annexure 4].
3.5 RESEARCHPOPULATION
3.5.1 Selection of communities, schools and schoolchildren 5
In order to characterize exposure and health outcome, a broad geographical coverage of the
South Durban Basin was necessary allowing for a better understanding of socio-economic and
racial/ethnic factors. The following residential areas were selected in South Durban: (a)
Merebank, (b) Wentworth / Austerville, (c) Bluff, and (d) Lamontville. Comparative
communities in North Durban included (a) Newlands East, (b) Newlands West, and (c)
KwaMashu. The comparative study population in North Durban was selected because of their
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close proximity to each other (enabling the use ofa single monitoring site to estimate ambient
air pollutant levels for all three communities). These communities share a similar socio-
economic profile to the study communities in South Durban that were considered to be
exposed to a lower level of ambient air pollution.
The location of the monitoring sites was determined by the Air Quality Management System
of the eThekwini Metropolitan Council and was a critical factor in deciding the selection of
the study schools. In addition, to ensure that the study sample was representative of the
immediate geographic location of the monitoring station, only schools at which the bussing in
of schoolchildren from surrounding communities was a minimal «15%), were selected.
Meteorological factors and location of nearby industries were also considered in school
selection. Among those schools meeting the specified criteria, one school was chosen at
random in each of the seven participating communities. In the comparison area in North
Durban only one monitoring station was available to characterize exposure in all the
communities. Accordingly the monitoring station was located at one school in one of the
communities, with the other two schools located as close as possible.
Four (4) schools were randomly selected using a sampling frame from the selected sites in
South Durban. The selected schools were Nizam Primary (Merebank), Assegai Primary
(Austerville), Dirkie Uys Primary (Bluff) and Etuthukweni Primary (Lamontville). Three
schools were randomly selected from North Durban. These were Briardale Primary
(Newlands West), Ferndale Primary (Newlands East) and Ngazana Primary (KwaMashu).
At any given school, the sampling strategy for pupil recruitment was to:
• Randomly select two grade 4 classes as classroom 1 and classroom 2.
• All schoolchildren in grade 4 and grade 5 in the school completed a screening
questionnaire. Herein were included questions related to known asthma, frequency of
symptoms and details of household adult membership.
• The prevalence of known or probable persistent asthma among the two selected grade 4
classrooms was reviewed based on the screening questionnaire.
• in instances where at least 20 cases of persistent asthma in the two combined classrooms
prevailed, then all the schoolchildren in those selected classrooms formed the study
sample until the target number of 65 - 70 children per school was reached, or
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• where the target of20 persistent asthmatics was not reached, then all schoolchildren in the
previously randomly selected classroom I were selected with children with persistent
asthma being added from among all the remaining grades 4 and 5 classrooms.
The choice of the two grades (4 and 5) was driven by the following considerations:
• the expectation that learners in grades lower than grade 4 would find difficulty in
completing the bi-hourly diaries and correctly performing peak flow maneuvers;
• the likelihood that the overall prevalence of asthma would be somewhat higher among
schoolchildren in lower grades; and
• preference for learners who would still be at school in the 2004 school year in the event of
any follow-up studies.
The purpose of guaranteeing the inclusion of an adequate number of schoolchildren with
known or probable persistent asthma was to ensure ample statistical power to address whether
such schoolchildren were at any particular increased risk for any measurable adverse health
effects of exposure to ambient air pollution. In the event of such selective sampling being
required, only the schoolchildren in classroom 1 were included when estimating prevalence of
asthma, as the schoolchildren still represented a random, population-based sample. The
purpose of including schoolchildren with asthma was that it formed part of the larger study
i.e. South Durban Health Study, and to determine whether such schoolchildren were at any
particular risk for any measurable adverse health risk from exposure to TVOCs. Without a
control group of non-asthmatic children there is no way of demonstrating an association
between TVOC exposure and asthma is possible. In addition, in selecting asthmatics one
cannot generalize on the greater population.
3.5.2 Sample Size
The total number of schoolchildren recruited for this study was 140. The 140 homes selected
represented those belonging to the asthmatic children who were recruited for the South
Durban Health Study. Twenty TVOCs were sampled in households of each of the seven sites,
whilst two samples for TVOCs were taken in each school. The study involved secondary
analysis of primary data comprising of 140 TVOCs sample results in homes and 14 TVOCs




The researcher of this study did not participate in the sampling of indoor VOCs. However,
field observation was undertaken in the company of field staff involved in the South Durban
Health Study. TVOC measurements were made using a passive (diffuser) sampling method
[Annexure 1] to monitor indoor VOCs within homes and classrooms. The method utilized a
tenax sorbent tube, which, was exposed to indoor air, and the compound of interest (TVOCs)
was absorbed during the sampling period. Indoor VOC monitoring was conducted during the
periods of May 2004 and February 2005. All samples were collected over 3 days (72 hours)
between Monday and Friday. Sampling for indoor VOC were taken from the selected grade 4
asthmatic schoolchildren living-room or bedrooms in homes and from their classrooms.
Indoor temperature and humidity were simultaneously monitored using HOBO temperature
and humidity sensors over a 24 hour period in homes and 7 hour period during the day in
classrooms. The difference in the time used for monitoring temperature and humidity did not
make any difference to the TVOC exposure levels.
All TVOC samples were sealed, stored at room temperature and shipped to the laboratory for
analysis. Dates, times and additional information about sampling were recorded in a field
data sheet [Annexure 2]. The tenax tubes were then sent to the University of Michigan for
analysis. All samples were analysed using gas chromatography/mass spectrometry method
for the identification and quantification of the absorbed TVOCs.
3.6.2 Variables
The numerical (quantitative) variables analysed were TVOC in microgram per cubic meter
(llg/m3), temperature in degrees Celsius Cc) and relative humidity in percentage of moisture
(%) for homes and classrooms. Categorical (qualitative) variables included the area (North
and South), sites (1-7), schools (1-7) and classrooms (1-2) as per the data collection sheet
[Annexure 3]. The exposure (independent) variables were the sites, temperature and humidity
in South Durban and North Durban and the outcome (dependent) variable was TVOC.
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3.6.3 Reliability of Measurement Instrument
A detailed quality assurance plan was developed as part of the larger South Durban Health
Study. The overall objective of the quality assurance was to ensure that methods and
procedures used in measurement were adequate to meet the objectives. The data obtained
needed to be valid, defendable and to quantify the precision, accuracy, representativity,
completeness and comparability of the collected data.
The components of the quality assurance plan included I) personnel training and supervision,
2) standard operating procedures for the internal assessments, sampling, sampling control,
analytical methods, instrument maintenance and calibration, data handling and record
keeping, 3) quality assurance, 4) facility adequacy, 5) corrective action, 6) laboratory safety,
7) specification of detection and quantification limits, 8) calibration procedures, 9) quality
control (audits), and 10) maintaining log books for all personnel.
3.6.4 Measures to Reduce Bias
Selection bias was controlled in the South Durban Health Study by application of a random
sampling strategy. Information bias including measurement bias and fieldwork bias were
reduced by the quality assurance plan. Information bias was further reduced by ensuring that
all data was double entered into the database. The two sets of data were compared for
discrepancies and inaccuracies corrected.
3.6.5 Pilot Study
The study involved a secondary of the data. The researcher had no control over the primary
data collection.
3.6.6 Data Collection
All indoor TVaC monitoring within homes and schools was undertaken during the period of
May 2004 to February 2005. Indoor temperature and humidity was also undertaken
simultaneously. Indoor vac was measured over a period of 72 hours whilst indoor
temperature and humidity was measured over 24 hours for households and 7 hours for
classrooms. All data obtained from the South Durban Health Study was entered into a data
collection sheet [Annexure 3]. The data was entered and analysed using SPSS version 13.
Household and classroom data was entered onto the same data file and linked to a unique
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index case (asthmatic child). All data was entered, as in Annexure 3. All data was double
entered to detect any errors in the data capture programme. Where discrepancies were noted
reference was made to the source document i.e. data capture sheets. The correct data was then
selected and the final data sheet was amended.
3.6.7 Statistical Analysis
SPSS, version 13 statistical computer software programme was used for data entry and
analysis (SPSS Inc, Chicago, III, USA). The key outcome (dependent) variable was indoor
TVOCs and the exposure (independent) variable were the area, sites, temperature and
humidity in North Durban and South Durban. The data comprised quantitative and
categorical variables. The quantitative variables included TVOC, temperature and humidity
and the categorical variables included area and sites. The standard reference level for indoor
TVOC level ofthe Australian National Health and Medical Research Council was used 35 It
recommends a maximum TVOC exposure level of500~g/m3. Exposure were considered low
ifTVOC levels were <500~g/m\ and high where TVOC levels were 2:500~g/m3.
Univariate Analysis included analysing descriptive statistics such as the mean, maximum,
minimum, quartiles, median and range for all variables. Quantitative variables were tested for
normality and those that were normally distributed were subject to analysis using parametric
tests. Quantitative variables were checked for normality using skewness statistics and
standard error. If the skewness statistic was more than twice the standard error, skewness was
confirmed. Where results were positively, skewed non-parametric tests were used to analyze
the data as these tests provide an alternate set of statistical techniques for analyzing numerical
data that makes no assumption about the underlying distribution of the normality of the data.
Bivariate Analysis was performed to determine statistical significance for measures of
association. In order to:
• Compare TVOC between area and sites for household and classroom, independent t-
test for the area North and South was used and ANOVA was used for comparing the
sites within each area.
• Assess whether levels differed between sites and area, the chi-squared (x2) test was
conducted.
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• Compare the means of TVOC exposure levels (quantitative) in homes and classrooms
between the areas [North and South], the independent t- test was conducted and for the
sites, ANOVA was employed.
Data that was not normally distributed was subjected to non-parametric tests. The Kruskal-
Wallis test was used to test for significant differences between sites for household TVOC
exposure. Where a significant difference was detected, the Dunn's Multiple Comparison test
was post hoc performed using Graph Pad Instat version 3.05 (2000) to determine where the
significance lay. The Mann-Whitney test was utilized to test for significant association
between TVOC exposure and the selected areas. The Pearson's chi-square test was employed
to compare the proportion of sites and areas in terms of exposure and under-exposure. The
Chi-square test was undertaken to assess whether there was an association between under-
exposure and over-exposure between the sites and area. A p value<0.05 was considered as
statistically significant.
Multivariate Analysis: The data collected for this particular study included TVOC,
temperature and humidity. Data relative to important covariates (potential confounders) in
particular environmental tobacco smoke, use ofbiomass fuel and ventilation were not
available. Accordingly, this study did not consider multivariate analysis.
3.7 SUMMARY
The epidemiological study investigated the level of indoor TVOC in homes and classrooms of
selected asthmatic children in sites in Durban by a secondary analysis of existing data
obtained from a larger study known as the South Durban Health Study. The obtained data
was analyzed to evaluate TVOC levels.
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4 CHAPTER:RESULTS
4.1 HOUSEHOLD TVOC EXPOSURE LEVEL
4.1.1 HOUSEHOLD TVOC EXPOSURE LEVEL FOR THE SELECTED
AREAS
TYOe levels were measured in a total of 87 households of which 48 were from South Durban
and 39 from North Durban (Table 6). Data on TYOe levels were missing from 53
households, due to failure or malfunction of the sampling equipment. The median household
TYOe level in the South was 180llg/m3 with a range from 351lg/m3 to 1440Ilg/m3. The North
had a median household Tvoe level of I851lg/m3 with a range from 171lg/m3 - 1357Ilg/m3.
Austerville homes had the lowest average TVOe level (35Ilg/m3) in the South and the site
with the highest average TYOe level was Merebank (1440Ilg/m3). In comparison, the site in
the North with the lowest average household Tvoe level was Newlands West (17Ilg/m3) and
houses in Newlands East recorded the highest average household TVOe level (1357Ilg/m3).
A low number of household TVOe levels were recorded for the Bluff(n=2), Lamontville
(n=8) and KwaMashu (n=7) in comparison with Merebank (n=19), Austerville (n=19),
Newlands West (n=20) and Newlands East (n=12).
Table 6: Descriptive Data for Household Total Volatile Organic Compound Exposure
Levels for North and South Durban, 2005






































Figure 1: Frequency Distribution of Household Total Volatile Organic Compound-
I!g/m3 for Sites in North and South Durban, 2005
The household levels ofTVOC reveal highly skewed distribution both in the North and South
(Figure I), although the median TVOC level was very similar. Three households in the North
had outlying TVOC levels. These were recorded in Newlands East (I 357~g/m3), and in
KwaMashu (1228~g/m3 and 955~g/m3). The outliers recorded from 4 households in the
South where in Merebank (l440~g/m3), Lamontville (I 034~g/m3) and Austerville
(I 171 ~g/m3 and 1194~g/m3).
The Mann-Whitney Test was undertaken to test for significant association between TVOC
levels and the selected areas [p<0.468]. More households [n= 10; 20.8%] in the South had
TVOC levels greater than 500~g/m3 compared with the North [n= 5; 12.8%]. A Chi-square
test showed that the difference was not statistically significant [p<0.325].
4.1.2 Household TVOe Level for the Various Sites
The median TVOC levels for sites in the North ranged from 82~g/m3 to 471 ~g/m3 and for
sites in the South it ranged from 108~g/m3 to 280~g/m3 (Table 7). Newlands West recorded
the lowest median for all sites whilst KwaMashu recorded the highest median for all sites.
The lowest TVOC level in the North occurred at Newlands West, followed by Newlands East
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and KwaMashu. Austerville recorded the lowest TVOC level in the South, followed by
Merebank, Lamontville and Bluff. Newlands West recorded the lowest minimum TVOC
exposure level whilst KwaMashu had the highest minimum TVOC level for all sites.
The site with the highest median TVOC level (471Ilg/m3) in the North was KwaMashu
followed by Newlands East and Newlands West. Newlands West in the North was the site
with the lowest household TVOC level. In the South the lowest recorded maximum TVOC
level was Bluff (l25 Ilg/m3) followed by Lamontville (1034Ilg/m3), Austerville and Merebank
( I440llg/m3).
Overall, the site with the lowest maximum TVOC level was Bluffwhilst the site with the
highest maximum TVOC level was Merebank. The median ranged from 821lg/m3 - 4711lg/m3
and minimum TVOC level ranged from 171lg/m3 - 1881lg/m3 for all sites.
A Kruskal-Wallis Test was performed to test for significant differences between sites for
household TVOC exposure levels. In addition the Dunns Multiple Comparison Test was also
performed post hoc to the Kruskal-Wallis Test to determine where the significant differences
lay in terms of site exposures. For the sites Newlands West vs. Newlands East [p value <
0.05] and Newlands West vs. KwaMashu [p value<O.Ol]. No other sites were significantly
different. A significant difference between the sites Newlands West vs. Newlands East and
Newlands West vs. KwaMashu was noted.
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Table 7: Household Total Volatile Organic Compound Exposure Level for the Selected
Sites in Durban, 2005
Area and Site TVOC TVOC Median Range




• Newlands West 20 20 82 17 - 492
• Newlands East 20 12 364 63 - 1357
• KwaMashu 20 7 471 188 - 1228
Totals 60 39 185 17 - 1357
Area: South
• Merebank 20 19 155 53 - 1440
• Lamontville 20 8 280 84 - 1034
• Austerville 20 19 216 35 - 1993
• Bluff 20 19 108 92 - 125
Totals 80 48 180 35 - 1440
The proportion of homes where the TVOC level was greater than the recommended maximum
level was calculated (Figure 2). Ninety percent of households in Merebank were exposed to
TVOC levels below 500llg/m3. In Lamontville 75% of TVOC levels were below the
reference level, whilst Austerville recorded 68% below the reference value for TVOC. The
Bluff and Newlands West recorded no TVOC exceedance greater than 500llg/m3 level.
Households in Newlands East had 82% below TVOC reference level and KwaMashu had a
57%. Merebank, Lamontville, Bluff, Newlands West and Newlands East all had 70% below
the TVOC standard allowable maximum of 500llg/m3. Households in Lamontville,
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Figure 2: Percentage Total Volatile Organic Compound Level within Selected Sites
below the Standard Allowable Maximum in Durban for 2005
4.2 SCHOOL TVOC LEVELS
The mean value ofTVOC for the two classrooms was used to represent school TVOC levels
for each site.
4.2.1 School TVOe exposure level per site
The school with the lowest mean TVOC (llg/m3) level was Briardale Primary followed by
Nizam Primary, Dirkie Uys Primary, Assegai Primary, Ferndale Primary, Etuthukweni
Primary and Ngazana Primary (Table 8). The mean TVOC level in schools ranged from
481lg/m3 to 5292Ilg/m3. School TVOC exposure levels were low «500llg/m3) at Nizam
Primary, Assegai Primary, Dirkie Uys Primary, Briardale Primary and Ferndale Primary with
a range from 481lg/m3 to 336Ilg/m3. Etuthukweni Primary and Ngazana Primary recorded
TVOC levels of 8881lg/m3 and 52921lg/m3 respectively.
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Table 8: School Total Volatile Organic Compound Levels per Site for South and North
Durban in 2005
Site School Classroom Classroom Mean (x) School TVOC level
1 2 Ilg/m3 ?500 pg/m3
Merebank Nizam 101 109 105
No
Primary
Lamontville Etuthukweni 888 F 888
Yes
Primary
Austerville Assegai 247 F 247
No
Primary
Bluff Dirkie Uys 221 140 180
No
Primary
Newlands Briardale 48 F 48
No
West Primary
Newlands Ferndale 336 F 336
No
East Primary
KwaMashu Ngazana 6170 4414 5292
Yes
Primary
4.2.2. School TVOe exposure level per area.
Two out of7 schools had TVOC levels below the standard allowable maximum of500flg/m3,






























Figure 3: School Total Volatile Organic Compound Exposure Level for Selected Areas
in Durban for 2005
4.3 HOUSEHOLD AND SCHOOL TVOC EXPOSURE LEVEL
Table 9 below illustrates household and school TVOC exposure for the selected sites. The
Bluffand Newlands West recorded TVOC levels below the standard allowable maximum of
500llg/m3 for household and school exposure. Merebank, Newlands East and Austerville
were subjected to household TVOC above the standard allowable maximum of 500llg/m3.
Lamontville and KwaMashu recorded exposure in excess of the standard allowable maximum
500llg/m3 for household and school TVOC level.
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Table 9: School and Household Total Volatile Organic Compound Exposure Levels for
the Selected Sites for Durban in 2005
Site Households Households Household Classrooms Classrooms Classroom
(n) <5OOllg/m3 <5OOllg/m (n) <5OOllg/m3 <5OOllg/m
n 0/0 n %
Merebank 19 17 90 2 0 100
Lamontville 8 6 75 1 0 0
Austerville 19 13 68 1 1 100
Bluff 2 2 100 2 2 100
Newlands 20 20 100 1 1 100
West
Newlands 12 10 82 1 1 100
East
KwaMashu 7 4 57 2 0 0
The Pearson Chi-squared test was performed to determine ifthe selected areas were any
worse off in terms of household and school TVOC exposure level [p<O.278]. The results
indicate no significant difference between South Durban and North Durban.
4.4 TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY ON TVOC EXPOSURE LEVEL
4.4.1. Indoor temperature
Indoor temperature (mean and median) for classrooms was substantially higher than
households.

















The relationship between household TVOC exposure level and household temperature was
plotted as a scattergram (Figure 4). There was no observed double relationship between
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Figure 4: Median Household Total Volatile Organic Compound (llg/m3) Level and
Household Temperature Over 24 Hours in Durban for 2005
The scatter plot shows no relationship between average classroom temperature and average
classroom TVOC level (Figure 5). The outlier represents Ngazana Primary in KwaMashu,
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Figure 5: Average Classroom Total Volatile Organic Compound (l.lg/m3) Levels and
Average Classroom Temperature for 7 Hours in Durban for 2005
4.4.2 Indoor Humidity (%)
The mean indoor humidity for households was 60% and for classroom was 62% (Table 11).
The minimum recorded humidity for households was 36% and for classrooms 48%. The
maximum humidity for households was 81 % and for classroom 91 %. Household humidity
ranged from 36% to 81 % in comparison to classrooms that ranged from 48% to 91 %.
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Figure 6: Relationship between Household Total Volatile Organic Compound Levels
and Household Humidity in Durban for 2005
There is no observable relationship between classroom humidity levels and TVOC levels
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Figure 7: Average Classroom Total Volatile Organic Compound Level and Average
Classroom Humidity in Durban for 2005
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The Spearman's Correlation Test was performed to determine the correlation coefficient
between indoor temperature, humidity and household TYOC exposure levels. The correlation
coefficient between household TYOC exposure level and household temperature was 0.110
and between household TYOC exposure level and household humidity was 0.183. These
values indicated a weak correlation for household TYOC exposure level and household
temperature and household humidity. The Spearman's Correlation Coefficient for average
classroom TYOC exposure level and average classroom temperature was -.309 and average
classroom TYOC exposure level and average classroom humidity was .509. A negative
correlation was noted for average classroom TYOC expos-'Jre level and average classroom




5 CHAPTER: DISCUSSION AND LIMITATIONS
5.1 DISCUSSION
5.1.1 HOUSEHOLD TVOC EXPOSURE LEVEL
5.1.1.1 Household TVOC exposure level for the selected area
The South had a wider range with a higher minimum and maximum TVOC level but a
slightly lower median when compared to the North. Both areas recorded a maximum TVOC
exposure level, which were higher than the reference guideline of 500f.lg/m3. The site in the
South enjoying the lowest minimum exposure level was Austerville whilst the site with the
highest maximum TVOC level was Merebank. In comparison, the site in the North with the
lowest minimum exposure level was Newlands West. The site with the highest maximum
exposure level was Newlands East.
The small data set obtained in some sites could possibly influence the outcome ofTVOC
levels within the areas and sites. The missing data sets may possibly be due to failure of the
sampling equipment and may have skewed the data in a positive direction. However, during
data analysis the valid percentage data set was used, thereby discounting all missing data.
One cannot eliminate the role of chance when comparing outcomes by sites, if some sites had
a small data set. This could have possibly resulted in a low statistical power and non-
significant difference between sites, when a possible clinically important difference was
detected. There may be a possibility of a type 2 error when comparing sites. In the Rumchev
Study 30 the median concentration for TVOC was 78.5f.lg/m3with a range from 1O.8f.lg/m3-
622.7f.lg/m3 for cases and 36.2f.lg/m3with a range from 2.5f.lg/m3- I98.2f.lg/m3for control. In
comparison, this study recorded higher median, minimum and maximum exposure levels.
The British Research Establishment study 25 recorded a higher mean TVOC exposure level of
406f.lg/m3with a range from 51 f.lg/m3- 1799f.lg/m3than this study.
The frequency distribution ofTVOC (f.lg/m3) exposure level is highlighted in Figure I. The
median TVOC exposure level was higher in the North in comparison to the South. In
addition, the North experienced a higher percentage of exposures below the standard
allowable maximum value. TVOC levels ~500f.lg/m3 was higher in the South than the North.
The histogram (Figure 1) shows highly skewed distribution ofTVOC in the North and South.
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Not much difference in the median and distribution ofTVOC exposure was noted between the
North and South.
In Figure I, seven (7) outliers of note were recorded. If one compares these household TVOC
exposure outliers to school TVOC exposure data then two asthmatic children from
KwaMashu and one child from Lamontville will be exposed to household and school
exposure above the standard allowable maximum of 500Jlg/m3 •
One of the salient findings in the Rumchev Study 30 was that children exposed to TVOC level
>60Jlg/m3 (median level of exposure) had a fourfold increased risk of asthma. In comparison
the median TVOC level recorded in this study ranged from 180Jlg/m3 - I84Jlg/m3 • This factor
coupled with the fact that an elevated level of exposure higher than the reference level was
observed, as illustrated in (Fig I), can only exacerbate asthma in the children. It may also
increase the risk of asthma in non-asthmatic children. In addition, exposure levels greater
than 200Jlg/m3 may subject children to health effects such as irritation, discomfort, headache
and neurotoxic effect. 29 This increases further health risk to asthmatic children. Papas et
al. 32 concluded that reducing exposure level of VOC to substantially less than 25 Jlg/m3 is
required to prevent non-irritating effects.
In testing for significant association between TVOC levels within the selected areas, an 8%
difference in TVOC exposure was noted. The difference may be attributed to a non-
significant trend to higher exposure levels in the South than the North or may be due to
chance. A [p<0.468] indicated that no significant association existed for TVOC exposure
level between the areas. In addition no significant differences existed for TVOC exposure
levels and the selected areas [p<O.325].
5.1.1.2 Household TVOe - I1g/m3 exposure levels for sites
Overall, the site with lowest maximum TVOC level was Bluff and the site with the highest
maximum TVOC exposure level was Merebank. The median range and the minimum TVOC
exposure level range for all sites were within the acceptable guideline value of 500Jlglm3 • In
relationship to the maximum TVOC level, with the exception of Bluff (1 29Jlglm3) and
Newlands West (492Jlg/m 3 ) all other sites ranged from I034Jlglm3 - 1440Jlg/m3 in relation to
maximum TVOC level. These exposure levels were 2-3 times higher than the acceptable
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guidelines, thereby exacerbating the risk for asthma. Indoor TVOC exposure levels spanned a
very wide range, with some homes experiencing a much higher TVOC exposure level than
others do. This is substantiated by a positive skew and some significant outliers.
Four sites, namely Merebank, Bluff, Newlands East and Newlands West, had exposure below
500Jlglm3 and could be categorised as less exposed sites. The higher exposed sites were
KwaMashu, followed by Austerville and Lamontville .The higher exposure in KwaMashu and
Lamontville may be due to these being considered as low socio-economic sites. Households
at these sites may be using paraffin (or similar fuels) as combustible sources. Poorly
ventilated dwellings may further increases kerosene levels within these dwellings. In
addition, the high TVOC levels in KwaMashu and Lamontville may also be due to the
selection of households with high TVOC exposure sources whilst the low TVOC exposure
levels in the Bluffmay be due to the selection of households with the least TVOC exposure
sources.
In the British Research Establishment Study 25 (UK) TVOC levels ranged from 51 Jlg/m3 -
I799Jlg/m 3 with a mean of 406Jlg/m3 • The Hippelin Study (Germany) recorded TVOC levels
ranging from 33Jlg/m 3 - 1600Jlg/m3 with a median of289Jlg/m3 •52 In comparison this study
recorded TVOC levels ranging from 17Jlg/m3 - I440Jlg/m3 with a median of 184Jlg/m3 • This
is lower than the aforementioned studies. However, TVOC levels can vary significantly,
depending upon the sampling and analysis method used.53 In addition, indoor environmental
parameters such as temperature, humidity and ventilation can also influence TVOC levels.
In relation to health effects, with an indoor TVOC exposure levels ranging from 200Jlg/m3 -
300Jlg/m3 one may experience irritation and discomfort. 29 In this particular study the TVOC
exposure levels ranged from I7Jlg/m3 - 1440Jlg/m3 • Postulating from the Molhave Study 29,
one will expect the study population to be subjected to sensory irritation and discomfort. In
the German Study 52, 47% of all samples revealed concentration exceeding the threshold
value of 300Jlg/m3 for TVOC, as set by the German Federal Environmental Agency as a
target for indoor air quality. In comparison 27% (n=27) of samples in this study exceeded the
German guideline. 17% (n= 17) ofTVOC exposure above the reference value of 500Jlg/m3
was recorded in this study in comparison to the German study. In addition 16% (n=14) of all
household samples in this study exceeded the adopted advisory goal of 500Jlg/m3 •
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5.1.2 SCHOOL Tvoe EXPOSURE LEVELS
For school TVOC - Ilg/m3 exposure levels the means of the two classrooms was used to
represent school exposure for each site. It is also assumed that those living in the selected
sites also attended the school located in the same site.
5.1.2.1 School TVOe exposure level per site
School TVOC exposure level below 500llg/m3 was recorded within five schools namely
Nizam Primary, Assegai Primary, Dirkie Uys Primary, Briardale Primary and Femdale
Primary. In comparison high levels of TVOC exposure above the standard allowable
maximum of 500llg/m3 were experienced at Etuthukweni Primary and Ngazana Primary. The
schools with the lowest TVOC levels were Briardale Primary followed by Nizam Primary and
Dirkie Uys Primary. Some of the children selected from Etuthukweni Primary and Ngazana
Primary were also subjected to TVOC levels above 500llg/m3 in homes, thereby placing them
at greater risk to asthma. Ngazana Primary School represents a case in point, which exhibits a
tenfold TVOC level in relation to the adopted guidelines. Ngazana Primary and Etuthukweni
Primary are schools located in low socio-economic areas and the classrooms may be poorly
ventilated or subjected to other sources of TVOC exposure. This may need to be investigated
further.
5.1.2.2 School TVOe level per area.
The South had a marginally higher percentage (2.2%) of above 500llg/m3. From visual
observation (Figure 3) no real difference in school TVOC exposure between the selected areas
can be discemed. However, these values may be related to an insignificant trend occurring
during the sampling period.
Black and Worthan reported average TVOC exposure levels ranging from 200llg/m3-
450llg/m3 for a problem school in Washington State (US) after mitigation [57].54 Norback
(1995) reported average TVOC exposure levels from 36 classrooms in Swedish primary
schools, ranging from 70llg/m3 - 180Ilg/m3.55 In this study, school TVOC exposure level
ranged from 471lg/m3 - 5292llg/m3 with a mean TVOC exposure level of 1013Ilg/m3.
Although this particular study recorded the lowest minimum TVOC exposure level, it also
simultaneously recorded the highest upper range and median to schools in the United States
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and Sweden. TVOC exposure levels in some schools in this study were higher in comparison
with schools in Sweden and the United States.
5.1.3 HOUSEHOLD AND SCHOOL TVOC EXPOSURE LEVEL
Bluff and Newlands West were within the reference guideline for both household and school
TVOC exposure. These two sites are considered as possessing the lowest TVOC levels. The
Bluffwas the subject ofa small data set for household exposures and the results might not be
totally representative of this site. Merebank, Newlands East and Austerville were the subject
of only household TVOC exposure above the standard allowable guideline. Lamontville and
KwaMashu recorded both household and school TVOC levels above 500l!g/m3. Household
TVOC level above 500l!g/m3 was higher (n=14) than school TVOC level (n=3) above
500l!g/m3. In the Rumchev Study, 30 the TVOC over-exposure was low 0.01% (2 out of 192)
samples exceeding 500l!g/m3, for households. In this study 14 out of 87 (16%) samples
exceeded the advisory goal of 500l!g/m3 thereby indicating a higher percentage of exposure
above 500l!g/m3.
The two worst sites in terms of school exposure above the reference guideline occurred at
KwaMashu and Lamontville. Sites in the South are located close to industrial settings and the
TVOC emissions from these may be a contributing factor. However, this aspect does not
appear to reflect in the TVOC levels. The selected household and school sites can be ranked
in terms ofTVOC levels from low to high. Bluffand Newlands West would be followed by
Merebank, Newlands East, Austerville, Lamontville and KwaMashu.
5.1.4 TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY ON TVOC EXPOSURE
LEVEL
5.1.4.1 Indoor temperature
The average classroom temperature was determined by calculating the means of the two
readings recorded in the classrooms. The study by Hodgson al. 43 recorded indoor temperature
ranging from 20°C-24°C for households. In comparison, this study recorded a lower
minimum and a higher maximum temperature. Classroom temperature was noted to be higher
than household temperature. This may be because the temperatures recorded in the classroom
were monitored during the day whilst household temperatures were recorded over a 24 hour
period. The temperatures recorded lay within the acceptable range for thermal comfort
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(23.3°C-26.6°C) as stipulated by the American Society of Heating, Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Engineers Guidelines. 47 The higher temperature may possibly also be due to
poorly ventilated classrooms, windows being closed or seasonal temperature variations.
Visual observation [Figure 4] indicates no distinct relationship between household
temperature and household TVOC exposure levels. There appears to be a negative correlation
(i.e. lower temperatures yielding higher TVOC - Ilg/m3). This is in contrast to chamber
experiments 44 results wherein VOC concentrations increased with increasing temperature.
The result of this study shows no correlation and is contrary to studies by Hodgson 44 and
Matthews et al. 45.
5.1.4.2 Indoor Humidity (%)
The average classroom humidity was calculated by determining the means of the humidity
values for both classrooms. Classroom humidity was noted to be higher than household
humidity for all descriptive data (Table 11). In a study by Hodgson et al., 43 the indoor
relative humidity ranged from 21 %-70% for households. This study recorded higher
humidity levels for households. No real relationship was noted between household TVOC
and household humidity [Figure 6]. These results are not consistent with Chamber
experiments 44 where an increase in humidity resulted in an increase in TVOC concentrations.
Figure 7 demonstrates the relationship between average class TVOC (llg/m3) exposure level
and average class humidity. It is evident that lower humidity levels yielded higher TVOC
exposure levels. There is no real relationship between average classroom TVOC exposure
level and average classroom humidity. Indoor relative humidity exceeded the recommended
guidelines for comfort (40% - 60%).47 In addition, the high indoor relative humidity may be
sufficient to encourage growth of mildew and dust mites, thereby further exacerbating asthma
episodes.
5.1.4.3 Indoor temperature and humidity on TVOC exposure level
A slight correlation was recorded for household TVOC exposure level and household
temperature and household TVOC exposure levels and household humidity. A negative
correlation was noted for classroom TVOC exposure level and classroom temperature, whilst
a moderate correlation was noted between classroom TVOC exposure level and classroom
humidity.
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Data relating to potential confounders in particular ventilation was not available for the
purposes of this study. Ventilation is a likely determinant to the concentration of indoor
pollutants including TVOCs. The opening of doors and windows has a dominant effect on air
change rates and the concentration ofTVOCs generated indoors may be presumed to decrease
proportionally in response to increase in home or classroom ventilation.
5.2 LIMITATIONS AND BIAS
5.2.1 LIMITATION
Without a control group of non-asthmatic children there was no way of demonstrating an
association between TVOCs exposure level and asthma or generalizing the findings to the
greater population. Due to the unavailability of certain important data such as environmental
tobacco smoke, ventilation and bio-mass fuel, one could not determine the significant
contribution of these confounders to TVOC exposure level. Beyond temperature and




In terms of primary data each site, household and school was randomly selected with the
sampling frame being proportional to the size and distribution of the population. During data
analysis all raw data were entered into data collection sheets [Annexure 3]. Household and
classroom data was entered into the same data file and linked to a unique case index. The
selected areas and sites were coded.
5.2.2.2 INFORMATION BIAS
The primary data collected in the South Durban Health Study was undertaken in terms of the
Quality assurance project plan in order to minimize fieldwork and measurement bias. The
overall objective was to ensure:
• that methods and procedures used in measurement were adequate to meet the objectives
• the data were valid and defendable
• quantifying with precision, accuracy, representitiveness, completeness and comparability
of the collected data.
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During analysis all data was double entered to detect errors and negative values indicative of
an error were rejected. The data base was subjected to extensive validity and accuracy
checks. Back-up systems were used to protect the data and to recover lost or missing
information.
5.2.2.3 CONFOUNDING
Ventilation and smoking could possibly influence indoor TVOe exposure levels. This aspect
was not covered in this particular study. In the absence of such data, no adjustments were




This study has found that, among other things:
• Indoor TVOC was recorded in both households and schools within the selected sites with
levels varying between areas and sites in the South and North. The TVOC exposure
levels for households ranged from 17flglm3- I440flglm3and for school exposure ranged
from 48flg/m3 - 5292flglm3.
• There was no significant difference between household TVOC exposure level and the
selected areas. There was a non-significant trend to higher TVOC levels in the South than
North. There was a significant difference in household TVOC exposure within the sites in
the North (i.e. KwaMashu, Newlands East and Newlands West) in comparison with sites
in the South. In terms of school exposure there was no significant difference between the
areas although there was a slightly higher exposure above 500flg/m3 in the South than
North.
• In terms of household TVOC exposures above 500flglm3, KwaMashu was the worst site
in the North and Austerville in the South. School TVOC levels above 500flg/m3 were
recorded in Lamontville in the South and KwaMashu in the North. KwaMashu and
Lamontville were worse off in terms of school and household TVOC exposure above the
reference guideline, with KwaMashu being the worst. The sites, in terms of low TVOC
levels, were the Bluff and Newlands West. Considering that the levels ofTVOC found in
some households and schools were above the recommended guidelines, these findings
support the hypothesis that exposure to indoor TVOCs at these levels might be important
in the exacerbation of asthma.
• Higher indoor temperature and humidity were recorded within schools. The likely
explanation is that classroom temperatures were recorded during the day for 7 hours.
Higher indoor temperatures and humidity did not significantly increase indoor TVOC
exposure levels. This study could not conclusively prove any correlation or association
between indoor temperature and humidity on househol.? or classroom TVOC-flg/m3
exposure.
• Despite the limitation of this study, the TVOC exposure level recorded in some
households and schools may increase the risk of asthma in young children or may
exacerbate the condition. This is supported by the findings of the Rumchev Study 30
wherein children exposed to TVOC at levels ~ 60 flg/m3 were four times more likely to





Although this study suggests that the health risks at current levels are low at some sites, other
sites are subjected to elevated TYOC exposure levels. Proactive steps to manage indoor
TYOC to levels as low as reasonably practical in order to reduce the risk or exacerbation of
asthma is important.
Some of the guidelines for management of indoor TYOC exposure are discussed below:
7.1.1 Proper Ventilation
Yentilation has a significant impact on indoor air quality. The fact that poor ventilation is
associated with poor health and other human outcomes is well documented. There is a need
to increase ventilation by opening windows and doors, which in turn has a residual effect on
temperature and, humidity and indoor YOC levels. There is a need for regular maintenance
and inspection of air-conditioning units to maintain them in good operating condition. A need
exists to ensure that there is adequate ventilation when undertaking activities such as painting,
remodeling, and hobbies, which involve volatile organic compounds. Indoor combustion
sources, particularly kerosene, gas and wood, should be discouraged in poorly ventilated
indoor settings. When planning homes, ensure that the design has good cross-flow ventilation
to maximize the air exchange rate.
7.1.2 Control of indoor TVOCs and their sources
• Integrate indoor VOC concerns into purchasing decision. Use less toxic or substitute
maintenance material (adhesives, paints, sealant, chalks, and cleaners) and art, writing and
graphic material (formaldehyde-free carbonless paper, and odour free transparencies).
Alternatively, water-based or low VOC emitting products may be used. These products
are becoming more common, thus widening consumer choices.
• Use furnishing and indoor material such as adhesive, carpets, hard surface flooring, desks,
wall coverings and textiles that emit low levels ofYOCs. Furniture and materials that
contain large quantities of YOCs should be aired out.
• Use equipment such as printers, photocopiers and computers that emit low levels of
YOCs.
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• Avoid the use of carpets as floor ti les provide a good substitute.
• Do not rely on widespread use of pesticide to control pests. Manage sources of pests and,
if pesticides are needed, choose environmentally friendly alternatives and use during
unoccupied periods.
• Use household products according to manufactures direction. Potentially hazardous
products often have warning labels aimed at reducing exposures.
• Discard partially full containers of old or unwanted chemicals safely as gases can leak
even from closed containers. This single step could help lower concentration of organic
chemical in the home.
• Buy limited quantities. Products that are used occasionally or seasonally, such as paints,
paint strippers, kerosene for heaters, gasoline for lawn mowers, should be bought in
Iim ited quantities.
•
7.1.3 Maintaining good Indoor Air Quality in Schools. 50
Several positive steps can be taken to improve and maintain good indoor air quality in school.
A strong indoor air quality management plan is essential.
Key components include:
• Establishing procedures and guidelines for building operations and maintenance. This
should include cleaning and maintenance procedures, appropriate scheduling ofthese
activities and use of low emitting cleaning products. Also of importance are the
procurement specification for the selections and use of low emitting furnishings and
construction materials, office equipment, as well as the use and storage of classroom items
such as art supplies and laboratory chemicals.
• Baseline monitoring of pollutants during school occupancy will be useful in tracing indoor
TVOC.
• A good communication plan is important for allowing prompt and accurate indoor air
quality information exchange among school officials, learners, community and media.
The plan should address educational information on TVOC, and releasing and discussing
information of monitoring results.
• Other measures should include:
• Provision of clean and controlled outdoor air.
• Undertaking fumigation when school is not in session.
• Other generic measures highlighted above.
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7.2 SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS
In terms of this particular study the following specific measures are recommended:
• To obtain a more accurate and valid picture ofTVOC levels in schools and households,
long term TVOC monitoring programmes should be developed and implemented.
• Considering that some of the high risk sites are not located close to an industrial setting,
an indoor environmental survey within households and schools in these sites need to be
undertaken to assess possible indoor sources of TVOCs as well as the adequacy of
venti lation in these indoor settings.
• Increasing awareness on asthma, indoor TVOC sources and indoor TVOC management is
crucial in the high risk sites, in particular KwaMashu and Lamontville.
• There is a need to discourage and phase out the use of combustion fuel sources such as
kerosene in poorly ventilated indoor settings, especially in the high risk sites.
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1 Overview
I Ills .'>tnlldllld Uper<lttllg Procedure ( 'Ol'} details the handling (lut! 1J11l~CJ11'1l1 f Ihc;rmal CICSOtPliOIl al!st) 'henl
'''In,pllllg lubes for _live smllJllillg of VOCs ollldQ<.lrs Tbe cli~c mClhod provIdes n srullplc Ihae produces morc
IHccl.~c n:..~ul~ titan pnssive IIlcrhods. howc\'Cr. pUJllpS, po\ er slIplJIics. etc., ,')IC necded tUllll"e me lod IS suitable
I~'r I~Iillivd.l' hOI1-(CIJlI SlllllPlcs (--10 mill - II III ). PrOller SIle. sclce·lIon IS impllrtnnl ~o lhaC tubes nn~ loc:lIc.t in
arc,,~ rhut ara I prc~llbl\i\'e of the hQme clivinllllllcnl ut>cd by most nUllil . mcm!JcIs (('.g .• liying rooms, fnllul:1
hl\ll11f,. Ch~l.). Amhienl Icvels of voes sampled ate cXj:XX,lCd t() /te rCllltlvcI)' Jow,lllcrcfOTc c.\cll:i.~iI1B J)fQper c1ClIl1







i\dlVC l:mllpliJll:\ f(lr VOCs hoye " rmfllbcr of odv~ulngcs over plIssive s.11ll111i11!l. For cxalll~le. <Icti!·c sllLllpling
t,Ypil.:"lh &ives hi~hcr precisiun Ihan pa j c ,~ll\lplillg. IInd CllI)\Urcs.;] larger r111l11tl'Cr or V( S QIl the sorl'ClU.
SntUC potc;ntial lh.mhllll(OI',CS or acti';e smupJUlg inc.ludc Lhe Jlc«1 for PUlUl>S. mill (lCI;.noll(!Uy power SUI}J1lies,
s;lIllphtl~ nOlSc from tllC pump. lInd tllC rcl;l1ivcly shOrt Slllllplil1g time In order to :l\'oid loss of VQCs dlle [0
dlfru:~LOn. the sample flow mIc should not go lJclow 1O'l\ljnulI. so the llHI,xlm.unl lillle for collcctill~ a I nn{1 .t liler
somple is IIHI alld 400 minutes, rcspecti\'cly. T 'pi aJ slll1lllJine\ I11les ale '15·30 1lI1/Jl1in, which rcduce. lhc
11I;I.~jll111J1l SlulIplillg period 10 ··2(, hours (fill' 4 lilOl's sampled nL. 5 ml/lllin). 'llll:i If. n nlnch shorler IIIIIC p iod fitr
illtcgrntou s.1!upling than provided by the Jla.~si\'c; IU'~lhOl1.
4 Materials and supplies
(','luhhOIl ,I S'orhcnt lubes WrlIl}JlCI( in foil in pol. I Ill; QT Sll1ss jar
Slninlcs> steel tube barh!. ill foil ,lnd packed in plasli Ziplo "i) pol)' b"
.I\ilC'hed. 201l(1 Alr ~:Ullplin& I'ump <SK blc., 750-325V ml/mi.ll)
Fhm Inelcr J)r~ Cilllllldftlf' precisl"'" lyllbblc mckt wilh ~lOpl\':lkh. d pcndiuS 011 wrgCIl1o.l\' mic
AI\IU!i111hk L'j\\' Fh,w 1f(11der and small :'WrelYl[rivcr
l'on,l;lmr( jlrcssme C\)1l1l\.llcr (((le)
PlaSlic po I)' I Tubing
L,lcx l\frl"CS
'>Illllpllll!\ stond (rlleL~1 lab, nth}])' ring sUllld wllh 10111jl for hollling tubes)
1'lc-b..I,cd alulIlimull foil jn 11(,ly bilgs
E'<Uu P lly O<7.il}-lo(;"~ hag
l'llJlilhk II\>f.nuOrnCI(~rlllY'l:r melel
t)nla 5!lc,,1 mrd I",;udlll'cll
hlrn'rel ou(i" w(wllel'\; ill small rod. ([uare (lOI IIse in moo lJ:u bs)
rhcsc lIl~lrucliollS(llli~: SOP}
SOl2A ·1
5 Procedures for active sampling
5 1 SolccUng tile sile BUr} placing tfJe sampler
n1<~ !<nmJlllllG sile sh\JUld be laC-lied in all arci'l\lr()lcClcd (mm c.tp05U1e It! dirC(,! s1lI11llChl {lnd Lhe clclI1(;n(", while 11
Ih- !'Jutle limc (Il1owillg for good cjrCllla1l01l (If oir in the vicinit)' of the sUJlJpliug tubes. Plnce rh !,(Il11plcr III i
'C",IlII' and 11ll'''II~I}''ltOUS IIlCJltiol1 where it will be Oul of the way (If ,hildrell. IJam, c1<:.• and :11 the S:JII1C lime fl
clo~cr thull llplll". Inlllldy I 5 (eet ffom any gl~'CIl sl11JClul'C. Elllcr .,Ime( dcscripli;ln of the ampllllg Sir onlo tlle
(/:1'a sheer
5.2 IIssemble the sampling array
hnd n loc.lt'ion thal I. PlUlcc!cll fronl wind, fnin. ch:. 10 condUCLlhc folrowinli I}JQCt.'I'lul"Cs. tllscrllhe sll1nd 1IJ1l1gh1
ilJld 11" lI,ceded, fi,e Cli.lCIISIOJf ill(O thc Sl:1nd bllS\:, nU,leh the SaJJlpJin~ (llltllJ) LO base u~illll :I Il'lOU t ir. [Figur 1)






:J 3 Dep{oyiflQ (110 sampling tub s
II r~:ord the <I!lK. tCLUJLl~qltllr~ 31111 relalrve O!JI\lidilV oIUi>.Jbc daCil .'hO':I
~OI71\· 2
11. I f~,c pl'.l} tulilll.g 10 COlll1e Ilhe pl1lllp mlct 11) Ihe ('PC (utlcl. CUIUlcct Ihe mkt of the C re III Iltc LrI t fllld
1; IlllC\;( ihc 51ninlciSS IIlhc b:ubs I the LFlJ ports ~Figurc I). 00 Jlolll.lttr al.l .• CltillgSCJll the LFlI.
I,. I{C<Alrtllhc ID of the J1II11IJl, <':I'C and LFII onlo ~l JlItll Shecl
d. l'um On Ihe p1llllJ1 and }NIUSC it (sce plllnl) IlIslrll,~IJOns. Ap lellclix 11) Set the si1l11plc elll ralllln limc (c.e. 20
lIlilll11eS) U1llhc Pllllll> bur don'l st.'m it yet
c I'UI (111 a pair of 1111 x g.IOH'S.
f COl1nect a clIlibnuinn Iu!x to each ofthe peru 011 the LFII, pili f1 tulle. liar olllhc lIullII cleo cnd f1l1d rcCf)lU
their ID .01l111c Illlta sheet.
l.l 1'!(IK~r (;(mllcc.l !Jle 1'r'<:t:JSIOIl buubl.c metcr for lo"\'''' flows) \lIr Or '(:.11 {IflW meler {for hi~h flows) Illlhe tuhe.
klrb 011 Ihe IlIl1nhcrcd end of tile c.1libr<lhol1 tllbe. IInd I1JCIIsure lhe nmv ml of cllch t\lbc, If nSIIIS the
I'lecL<illl1 bul hie l1Ieler. lalc 2 readings :nul !I\'erngc lhem: if usil1g lhe 0 'Col, slm1 Ille meler ill ICIlC~l
111l'\k :1Il1! 1nl" :1 5·re.~diuf! nWI~gc (Sce Appemhx C for' delailed IlIsllnC(lo,IS. RC'Conllhc now mic 01110
Ihe dllta ~ltel:l <llId (he rCI1lO\'C the Gnlilu:lIII)IIIUbes i1l1d ~Wre Ihel1llbr [lIll1re IJ~C
IL ItCIIl\l\1; a sampllnB lupe fmlll the plastic bllg and (oil, resellI ,he 1JJ1IJ~cd l!Jues bad, in the lOll .~l1d b.lg. ami
ll'<::Q,lIllltc llumue,r orthe lube in 'I r I "11' Ii 'id 011 the U,lll1 ,;;:hC<l!.. l,cavn Ihe sm;dl Jl;lckc.l (;(lIIll1iIUllg
m.:lf \la led cnrl1ollil1sldc Ihe C\.InulillCI .
L I{CIlHlVC the ':1[1 fmlll lhe illlcl clld of Ihe tub<; (~lC cnd cl 'esl 10 llle number l1n furthest rn.)II{ th'~
I.llllJiiulI) :lnd place Ill'~ cap and Tenon wnshcr 11:110 II clean plC cuI' foLl. Pll1CC Ihe fvil wllh Ihe:: C:lpllll\l
"f1~1 Cl' back insilll.' the clcml pol}' bilglmll.1o 1101 re-~.lltbe bag 'Cl
i. Ikllh"e Ihe COIII flUl1l the olllld cnd oflhc tLlte (o~posllecnd from the lIUllI.bcr tlud closesllo the l(l\lIflin~:).
pl::J(:e il on[1} the f(,il wilh ule o~lcr C<lp, wrap Ihe Lwo (;lljlS JlIllI wnsher91<J.JSCly Ulll,C f{lotl :lud 1~1l plllCc the
fllil l:l 1\<:1 back into Lilo poly bag. U' oni: is llol11lrcad ' in place, place il Tel1ol1 WII, Icr inside !he 11Ibe barh
~, Alt:lch tll tube [)ilrb 10 Ille ()ullel (opcn) cnd of the tube, clIsurint\ thal Ihere is a Ten n washer In pl<lcC
In~ide Ihe bilrb and t.hclI. place thc ll1bc inlo OIIC of lhe binder clips, 11 the Slillld (Figur I. Conncc:t an
applUlll [lite. Icll£lli of poI}' tllbing belwccn Ihe tllbe itaI'll Illld onc ollllet of Ihe LFI!. l~c'C..p!:U lIK..lS;JJ'1 . f the
l~\!.!1.!!ill.t1.llil CV1ll1CCLc!.l Isll!~Q to 011 Ihe dm,a sheet. .
l. H P "It steps ~ - i t~lr each tube licpfo}' ed.
Ill. Hcmnvc youc ltlnvc5 alld then SI<1.I1 lhe pump.
Re-lilll!I~ illKl!.li!~nSt1l11lJ ling 0)) the dMnsh$~1.
5.4 Obtaining a blank
TillS Pllll'CUU1C Iq en"il.\' cOIupl ted while Inkill/; the ncti\'e ~,mpje!l. De, ure tu nlo\'e aW<l:t from Ih 'direct I'icinil\'
of th,. n,(i\'c qallllllillg arm' so nq 1101 10 cOlllmllinalc or otherwise illlcrferc \'lld, Ihe lJlllplc.s .
a If you don'l nlrcnt.l\· Imve gloves n. pll' (l [1nir on 11 \\
h. Helll. I't; :llUbc frotH the &Ia,s cOUlllincr lIud lIS roil wrilvping "nil ~1'C number or Ule lube.
\.: nricll ' l'CIIIOl'C till.' clIl, from lite tllbci,i.e.. -I ~ =l)1.l ) 11l1d lhell rcJ.lln~.c 1~ltlll Bc Ullcfllllllll III d.llljlli1c
Tcll()u"~" 1\ asllers Oil the ground,
d 1'1:1"0 liIe bJallk ltlbe O:le Illlo ils fOIl packing IUld thell iu(o (he gl;JSS .()III~incr.
c RI:mtl\'c gII1H::~
r (.\11111'1 l lite dat:l ~hcel
SI)I'1/" • l
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fl. :; Cofleclmg tile tubes
C(lllc~lilllJ lhe ltlbc~ ~I the cnd or the s~l11plinc pCllod in\'olves revel. illg Ihe rmccdllfc for dcpl 'iug the tllllC~ 1-1<'
Sll(~ III IHIVe lhe. Jloly hagt.) I Illtlirllng the CRpS llml Tcflon -, wllshcrs. the gltl s jar for tml1$porting Ihe. tubes mid
the <!;J[O <h"Cl(S} with you whclI you ClllJecllhe $IIJII lljng tube..,
ltl th~ mlen", perloo betweell dcplo 'ing IIlld collecting tJle h.!;>CR. the poly 00 CQnlarnintt tllc tube cap~. Tcflollli!l
\\"I',her< :1I1l1 foil. nnd lhe glass I •uspol1}nr should be stOl'cd IU a place th:tt IS n. CClltilJll1llimt·rrec a~ 1)()sSlhlc ror







Record Ihe cl:lpsed ti me ofsampling (Le .. sBmplum duration) onlo the data s~ct.
1'1Il nu n pair of IlIlc;\( l:lo\!c,S
('OllllC:CI il col ihrnlion tube I() ench ()f the p<i.IS on the 1.1'1 [, pUl :l tulJ.c bal" Oil Ihe mnnbcrcd CIl,I ::lud 1'(;(.0111
Ih(~I( 11)5 UII the dnln sheel
[ith'l COllJ1CCt lhe j)'CciSIOil buhble lUCI(~ or DI)'Cal How melel (WllldlC\.:r \'(J1] ul'icd bdi)I'c) 11} tll.: lUlK:
bnl'h 111 IIIe Illllulx:rcd cud of the cahbrntioJl tube, :lIld lllCJlSllrC the (lQW ralC :I.nUmcnSllrc Cll 'h tube, If
1I lilt( th 11l'ceisJQIl bubl>le meter, IiIkc 2 n::ndiJ,gs: nml n\'CI'IL!lC rltcrit; If IIsillt lh.c Dr 'Cnl, S(;11t Itlc lHClCI' in
r'::p~iIl mode ond t kc 1I j·,cadjullll\·C,·t111C (S.ce Appendix C for uCl:lilccl IIIS"nJcliollS)o. RecOId Ihc n _w mre
ollte lite t111W ~hcct unci thclI rcutrl"e the clIJi"rnliOtl lubes Ilml slorc (belli for HthJrc l,se
Op(:11 ItlC 7.irlok hJg, rCJll0\'C the foil with cllIJS :uld O·rincs. LC.1\'C the :lcllvlltcd embolI pack iJlsidc.
.ruehlil~ t1]1CII Ihe foil kc I,ing Ihe cap Md onCJlI lh 111 with Utcrr open cllds lip. Make sure rhllltlle whIle
Tdlon O-rin~~ i11"t: illsirlc Ihcc~l~l~: place Ihcl11 biJek inside ifllC(,essaTY.
1',1"1110\'r: n ll/Uc 11'0111 tll binder clip 011 lhe stand, of]el11 il with the 01x:nIJld down and then set' \\' a (.ap
(colltaillill' II Tenon o"'/"iug) ",nil} IlIe (ul>e
Invert lite tulle so Ihnl tJ1C eapped c-ud is now r3 ing up\\arJ, ICJI1() 'C the lube bOfU 11111 plAce il into 1I clean
pieee of roil. Bc c,arcfullloi io loose the Tenon washcr. CliP 111 . cnu iJ.l tile IlllUULer 115 1CrOTe. ploce Ihc
11Ibe l1ntn c1e:1I1 foi laud sel il in the pol bag for the III ment
Rcpe;n Sleps C l1ud r Ior the second tube, then 'wrnp the tubes tt1 fo;1 .1l1d seal them ill the pol}' ba . YOil
mny 11l1W rCIIl()\'C YOllr glo~'cs.
IJt~S IIlblc lh s.11I1p[jn~ army and slimd find pac" it mItt}' fll' safc 11l;II~pt1rl
S(01i119 and transport
Tlt<: 1t/llCs shonl UC 'cpl ill thc glllss jar and QUI or direcl SlIl11if!,ht 111 nil times. Additiollalll\'. YOU snonld n\!('lld
c.,pOSill~, [hClll (l1url 1111' jnr to cxlIcllle condllions where Ilie. Illi ·hl be directly exposed to. C.g.. exllnuSI lJll 101
Ihel wm[}usti n ~asc.~. law gllsol,inc or Qlher Voe: vapors. cl:::.
5.7 Reti.Jming (0 tile (ab
Once she SilJll111c 11.1 cs me Cllllatcd lhe~ ~h()uld be relurned 10 fhl~ lilu .IS s';J n j'~ possible, poll rctUlIUlIg It) lhe
Illh, i.ll1ll1edi:Jldy pliJCC tl~nl in Ihe rclrigCfaLtH' uedi ~Icd Lo s.llIl1ptc Lube SIOtlll?C and 11ll'!L III (lIc tube c10tll sheets 10
Ih~ Illb\lrnl"Iy lcchniciml so (h~ll they may annlpc the IlIlIes ll.q sQ{m ns (X ~slblc.
6 Quality Assurance
i\lIledmicimlS will be 11lolOuBltly Imined in all oflhe proccdures COlllllilll;d iu Ihis 'OP before deploymcllt inlh
f'1i:;!J :tnd ~II\: Ic,'pllllsibk [clr iCI"Jllinl~ lIny imgulllritic: <lntl/or alevllIllollS frmu SOl's. The field tcchniciill'l
'Oi1lplctllllj :1 gl"CIl plll<;cdlll\.' will inilml lhe 'Ippropriare dala ~hccI IlC.'(L to lhe dale field lit) Ihnt ch~il1- r..:us!prly
1lI:1) h' I1 ~lc1,cd. J\lJ daln shee«; \1 ill be plnt:cd in lIolcbool<81h:lt MC kClll m tllc Jilt! Ul1lkl lit' ~lipcn'i~iOllltfthe PI
SOJ'2.o\ • <I
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1.1 Appendix 2: Sampling field data sheet
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Appendix 4: Ethical approval and letter approving the use ofTVOC data
U:Jl'H 'W Of
t:WAlL Ul-t' ./V'Il.
Res ~r ch fh( (:'
III( IMrPICiII Ill,'>£.... rilli ,'I f1H <, l)/,\II,n'. 1I(AI '1>N
, {.. jt,on R ;"\iH\dell\ )4 hUQ, I1f Medicl 'l(~
r"l''<f,',r" BO':fl' f, I\n~LH<t .....)1 I
K",·o,'.,.u 1\Y1~;,1. ~;l)lIltl~£ 11\ ,\
14 '" .f/~,ndU,;
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1'1- I,ll U(i)!.. An III ve li~:tl10n mto th~ prcvale l1u;. 01 vQldtlle organlC C.on POllll h
'n'.llIn hrJlll(,-.... ,.Hld cia' ~IOO!TI:; ill ~(" f'ct(~J 3sthm. he t1ildrcn in Durt);'lfl.
wl..,l"':.'I, ('ll1l~"lmilVHe.dtl!. Q".! H[f71!~",
11' .' 111" 'I,'" ,f lltl' : '" "" ,I ',' ri, '" d ,11 t (Iw,:, '~>lIli1llnel' (:.111 ,11.l'lt~() 1,('
1'1Ii' illl,Il(I'lH'·.1 d Ij,llt,d'jllli rll'.J IJ,,' jJl,)ln;3) W,', i1PI,;ovcrl the ~.II ') I' \!'~'PI 111\[
"lid", 1,1I1I I ',\'.1! Ill;' 1Illly 1'1<'':111 ,l';\t !<.Xl.l\r", dctle 7.6 IY,it¥ LOGO.
']1 :', pp,,,,,,.,? 1', V,lllt! (hi ,)1\, V"iI! fldln .'6 M IV 7(01), 1.. {'Inlll'." j-ontiltJl'lll>;
',I,P""" d <Ill ill.'I' ',Ill' il 1nl' W1yl'.II""JUnn ';ho, 111 h..' ".,i1'!! itV. 1,1 (upl.: (.Ij lI\;,lnU.,
'" Illl' - ill<- I ).p".~, (1,1~'" III ,:\(\(!ltIOI1, Wl>':ll \\lnY'lIl I" (I It.'qu';I('j',lClli., I'll' '.lJll""'·lit
1'1'" "',', ',":11 "'" '·([111 1>1' H'I",,,,I\,'d (\111I1),111\<'.
Ifm "1'1 "1 ! ',11 lItv 1" ,vl',h ,<)il 1'''.1'1'\' hll\~ .1 thl" Ix",,1 With YOUI <,till 'f 1'1('i1>C
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, }l1lverSI y cd KW~IZulll-t alal
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